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IIMPROVEMENTS OF

HENDERSON ROUTE

Will Build Terminals in Louisville

New Depot At OwensboroTo

Build Extension to Uniontown

It developed yesterday that the block I

surrounded by Thirteenth Fourteenth
Main and Market streets purchased
by the Columbia Finance sued Trust
Company is to be used for terminals
for the Louisville Henderson and St
Louis Railway Company says the
Louisville Herald The Trust Com

pany purchased the property last tall
in small parcels paying for it an
aggregate of about 200000 but thei

Miin lest secrecy was maintained
ry t the bject of the purchase TbereI
was tine small parcel of property o

the ilork that could not be purchased
aul it wag when the railroad company

rTint condemnation proceedings
yesterday that the object of last fall

fur lies was mode known All the
ITvpfrtv u the block had been pur

btst1 ear ept St Patricks church ii

Icirteentb and Market streets and

the IUhial school and residence ad ¬

joining
The t11 i I road company has servo-

notil e on all occupants in the block to
vacate the premises in thirty days
and v terday condemnation suits
were i ruueht to secure property now
wcurie1 i hyl William Boettuer George
J untiuan Mrs Lizzie bcbahler
Matu ih Kruod George Tchn Charles
Iud Jf Boettner The property fronts
fifteen fret on Main And runs back 105

feet
The Louisville Henderson and St

Loaisrailway will have one oi the
finest and most convenient terminals
in the city independent of the Illinoisi iI

Lentral over whose tracks it now en ¬

tern the uity It used the Seventh
street depot for a pavenger station
and used the freight lines of tne Illi ¬

nois Central-
The terminal location will be espec ¬

ially convenient on account of railroadl

connictions in the vicinity which
include the Pennsylvania lines the
LontsvHle Bridge Illinois Central
Baltimore and Ohio Southwestern
Monon and Louisville and Nashville

II
railroads The la tter road is reached
over the Louisville Bridge Companys I

tacks The Louisville and Nashville
road gets 51 per cent of the Hender ¬

son Routes gross earnings in traffic jj

to St Louis and the Louisville and j

Nashville tracts are used between
Evansville and Louisville by the Hen ¬

derson Route

To Build Passenger Depot j
j

Ariangements are being completed j
i

for the building of a passenger depot
in Owensboro by ttie Louisville HenI

j

derson and St Louis railroad says the
Conner Journal General Manager j

i

McCrackeu rays tnat the attempt tO
i

get an agreement between all of the
roads entering Uwensboro so that

j

a union station can ne provided is
still being persisted in but that one
or the roads has thus far refused to II

become a party to such an agreement
The Louisville and Nashville he sae
is anxious to enter into an agreementIjI

for a mima depot i ut the Illinois
Central rt fuss to do so He thinks
there would be uiucb wore reason for

c

a refusal on Ithe part of the L and

tI

I

TAKEWINE

i

CARDUIAT
i

Are you a sufferer
J

Has

cessful
your doctor been unsuc ¬ j

Wouldnt you prefer to treat I

yourselfAT HOME

Nearly OOOOOwomen haveSbought Wine of Cardui
their druggists and have cured
themselves at home ofsuch
bearingdown
rho a barrenness nervousness
dizziness nausea and despond-
en

¬

t caused by female weakness
Theso are not easy cases

Wine of Cardui cures when the
doctor cant

Wine of Cardui does not irri-
tate

¬

the organs There is no pain
in the treatment It is a soothing
tonic of healing herbs free from
strong and drastic drugs It ii
successful because it cures in a
natural way

boughtfrom
bottle and you can begin this
treatment today Will you try it

dlrecttoniadii

Admorr Dept Tbo ChattauoogaaltedJc1n Co
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TWO OPEN LETTERS

IMPORTANTI TO MARRIED WOMEN

Mrs Mary Dlmmlck of Washington tells
How Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable
Compound Made Her Well

It Is with great pleasure we publ
the following letters as they convinc ¬

ingly prove the claim we have so many
times made in our columns that MrsI

rA4rfJUary Dim m ick1I

Pinkham of Lynn Mass is fully quaili

tosidtwomennRend Mrs Dimmicks letters
Her first letter

Dear Mrs PinkhamoriginalsI I have hril a sufferer for the past 1I

from painful weiistniaticnthe pains ire j

excruciating with Inllamtnation mill tilesm
Ilea of the womb The doctor snys I ants tLave an operation or I cannot live I do no-

t want to submit to an operation if I can possi

IIUYDCmmlck
Her second letter

Dear Mrs Pinkham
You will remember my condition when I1last wrote you and that the doctor said

must have an operation or I could not live
I received your kiml letter and followed your
advice very carefully and nin now entirely
well As my case was so serious it seems a
miracle that I am cured I know that I oft °
not only niv health but my life to Lydia E
Pinkhams Vegetable Compound and toyou rr
advice I can walk miles without an or fie or
a pain and I wish every suffering woman
wouM rend this letter aiNl realize what you
can do for themMrs Mary Diminlck 5Vth

IRnll Eoit Capitol Streets Washington D C

How easy it was for Mrs Dimmick to
write to Mrs Pinkham at Lynn Mass
and how little it cost hera twocent
stamp Vet how valuable was the reply I

As Mrs Dimmicksays it saved her life
Mrs Pinkham has on file thousands

of just such letters as the above andI
I

offers ailing women helpful advics

as it has a much better stationI

11 the Illinois Central-
A more expensive building wouldI

be erected it an agreement among
the roads could he reacned and on
this account the L H and St L
officials have delayed somewhat iinI

having plans drawn

IIExtension From Henderson
The Uniontown Telegram says iit

has imformation from an authentic
scource to the effect that the Bender
son Route will extend its truck from
Henderson to CTntunrown Concerning
the proposed extension the Owensboro
Messenger siys Iin partIApparently a revival of railroad
building in this section of Kentucky
is about to be brought abut TheI
prospects for a railroad lieween MadialmostI J

to a certainty and the statement is I

given out positively that the L H-

and

J

i St L will extend lines fromjI
j

Hend ran to Uniontown
The proposed extension of the

iTe3Rs from Henderson to Union I

town would be ot great benefit to
Owensboro shippers For severaal year-
one

i

of the principal difficulties in
getting from Owensboro into the ter
ritory west of Henderson hoe bleu to t

I

inability to get freight rooted through I

by way of Header + on The line to 1

Unloutown would eliminate the diffi ¬ 1

culty as to a considerable part of that i

territory General Manager McCrack
en has recently pent considerable
time in Henderson and it is regarded

has certain that a part of that time
was spent in looking Into the advis-
ability

¬
1

of extending the road-

S S Workers At Somerset j

ISomerset Ky June 7Tht fortiC
eth annual session of the Kentucky
Sunday school Association convened

i1n this city today Four hundred del ¬

egates and visitors are expected to 1

arrive this afternoon on a special train
over the Q Bad C route The session
convenes at the Opera House at 7 30cadj f

¬

Stanford Ky The citizens of Somer-
set

¬

have opened their doors for theJ
visitorsand hope to make this one of

largest and best sessions of the-

undayschool Association ever hEldc
in this State

No Abatement in Rural Routes
According to tables prepared in theII

division of rural free delivery which
have just been laid betore Postmaster I

General Cortelyou by the fourth as
sistant postmaster general there is vet
no perceptible abatement In the de
mana for rural free delivery service
There are pending 4708 petitions on
tile a year ago Rural routes are being
ordered into effect at an average rateJJ

of about 000 a month

T J Hook Granted Patent
Thomas J Hook of Hardmsburg

has been granted a patent on a tent
pole which he invented sometime

go The tent pole was described in
the News at the time the invention
was completed i

y

LODAVIC THOMPSON

DIES BY OWN HAND

Farmer andFormer Inmate of An

l1Asylum Shoots Himself in the

Heart at Home Near Cloverport

Lodavlc Thompson a farmer and-

a former inmate of the asylum a t
Lakeland coiuixitted suicide las t

Wednesday Horning between 7 and
8 oclock by shooting himael f
through the heart with a singlebar
reldd shotgun at his home on theI

How ling Green road two and oneI

half miles eouth of this city Mr
Thompson had acute stomach trouble
which is supposed to have aftpcted his
mind He was an inmate of the
asylum at Lakeland for several months
but was returned home about a yea
ago though uncured at the requestt
of his wife The exact entice of hIsI

killing himself is not known though
itI had been apparent for a long time i

to the members of his family that he
had been brooding over something

ewerroOn Wednesday morning Mr Thomp ¬

tson ate a hearty breakfast remarking
that he felt oetter than ne had for
sometime noel that he Intended do ¬

ing some painting about the houseoveI r

afterward a shot rang out and Mrs
Thompson ana a daughter rushed to
his room They found him seated in
a choir with the shotgun on the floortoyrward them but did not speak They
saw at a glance wnat he had done
and rushed downstairs Geo N
Hnrrisa neighbor of Mr Thompsons
was on the scene shortly after Bind

when he went upstairs he found Mr
Thompson lying on tbe floor deadInIhim fall out ot his chair when they
ran down stairs

Mr Harris and others made a
search ot the room A razor was found
on a bureau He had not beeUshavingIand it is supposed he
and carefully planned bis death and
that ho had this weapon in readiness
in case he should not be successful in
a tnDlishing his purpose with the
shotgun The shotgun which was a
muzzle loader was kept standing in
a corner of the room and was loaded
with small shot

A thorough search of tbe room fail ¬

ed to reveal any note left behind by
Mr Thompson or anything to throw
light on the cause of the suicide In
the excitement the razor itself was
not found until Wednesday afternoon

A young man whu is a cropper on
one of Mr Thompsons farms sated
to a representative of the News that
tbe unfortunate man had said btfore
his death that he the young manjwaa
going to kill him and his family His
family knew that he had been brood ¬

ing over something and this would
indicate that the thought of some one
being killed was in his mind though
it is not remembered that ho ever
spoke of having any intention of dpotherssThe general theory as to the manner
in which he used the shotgun is thattheebarrel close to his breast using his
fort to wove the hammer the guard
preventing him from pulling the
trigger with his foot Part of the
shot entered the heart while the others
ranged closely around it and the skin
was badly powder burned

Coroner Lee B p arrived from
Hardmsburg at 1230 and the inquest
was hold at 1 oclock The verdict of
the jury was as follows We the
jury find tnat Lodavic Thompson

to his death by a gunshot
wound in the heart ne l his
own handIt

The suicide of Mr Thompson was
particularly a deplorable event be ¬

cause of the fact that he was a man
who had some admirable traits One

his neighbors said he never knew
of a more honest ana indnsrious man
He was a member of the Presbyterian
church and Murray Post G A R

this place
Mr Thompson was born in Scot-

land
¬

in 1842 When a young man he
tp this country with his mother

and a brother A large part of his
life was spent in this county and he
owned two arms on one of which he
lived He ij survived by fits wife and
two grown daughters Misses Annie
and Euohramla Thompson and one
brother whose home is near Cincin ¬

nati
The funeral was held Thursday

afternoon the interment being at the
city cemetery The services were at
the grave and were conducted by Rev
P L King The funeral procession
was It largo one for the distance it
came The bridge over Tarfork creek
was being repaired at the time and the
floor had to be laid betore it could
cross making a long delay

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE DROMO QUININE Tab
lets All druggists refund the money It It-

fahstocure E W Groves signature Is on
box 25c

BAD SET SAYS EDITOR GLENN

Aladlsonvllle Paper Speaks Harsh ¬

ly About Van Amburg Circus

Concerning the Van Amhurg circus
which was at Hardinsbnrg last Wed ¬

nesday Glenns Graphic of Madison
yule says

If newspapers and other reports in
regard to the Van Ambnrg show
which was hero a week or two ago
be true and wo doubt not they ore
the management of that concern is
under just about the slickest and worst
set of rascals that ever went through
this cjuntry It seems that where
ever the show stopped that suckers
were taken in by the dozen and in
some instances were skin el1 out of
large sums of money

1 Before the show came to Kentucky
while across the river nil the towns
visited suffered At Sprl ngfield Tell 11pulledrfor t725 while others got pulled for

smaller amounts While no one has
any particular sympathy for the man
who loses his money In a skin game
yet all feel that tne proprietors ot
such with those who patronize them
ought to be dealt with According to
law

Slogan of Daviess Farmers
The Owensboro Messenger says that
Hold Wheat Crops will be the slog-

an
¬

of the farmers in Daviess county
this snunuer

State Out of Debt
The statement of the financial con-

dition of Kentucky made by the State
Treasurer at Frankfort Saturday
should commend itself to all persons
seeking n home or investment where
taxes are low and where there is prac-

tically
¬

no State debt The last of the
registered ponds of 1835 have been
paid and the total State debt now
consists of but 10000 of coupon
bonds while there is 400000 in the
Treasury The General Assembly Iis
limited oy the Constitution in its
power to contract debts in time of

I

Avcgctable Preparaiionfbr ¬

I similating IlieFoodandRegula I
l

ling ihe Stomachs and 3owe s of

Promotes DigeslionCheerPur
ness andltestContains neither
OpiumMorpliine nor fincraL
NOT NARC OTIC

orOldDrSJMVELPTCHER-

rJ

IxhlI

IfforConstipalion
Worms Convulsions Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP

Facsimile Signature oF

j NEW YORK
It

ti

I

EXACT COPY OF WHABflEHJ
i

peace beyond S5000UO Nor can the
credit of the State be given to any
iindividual or corporation or the State
b icomH an owner cr stockholder in
a ay corporation These provisions of
the Constitution proved the great

S

high
Equity who ¬

situation state county
will

CASTORIAt
For and

o

Kind Your Have

Always Bought

Bears theII

Signature

of

e la-

Use
I

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIkTNL

II1II 8ifeguard against the a
bonded debt during the such
as the Southern States generally suff-
ered from than onehalf of the
State tax levied annually goes to the

I

suiinort of the common system

BIGGEST DAYiI

in the year for Breckcnridge county people will be Barbecue day at Hardinsburg July 4

More fun more more real oldtime will be had on that day than any oth ¬

er day in the year Why Because more money is being spent more preparations are being

made more amusements are being arranged for than have ever been before It will be g-

reatBarbecue July 4 I

1-
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A OF E MAN TO SPEAK

A worker in the American Society
of is acquainted with the to
bacco in the and

deliver an address

Infants Children

The

war

More

pleasure enjoyment

DANCING FLOORMUSIC
A large and splendid dancing floor will I

be on the grounds and a line string band
has been engaged to make music especial ¬

ly for the dancers

TELL CITY BRASS BAND
16PIECES16 1

I

The best band that will come to the county this year At great expense we have secured

this splendid corps of musicians to make music throughout the entire day A concert ftcoil
i

will be given in Cloverport on the afternoon before the picnic by this band 1

50 YARD DASH
First Prize= 2 Seconda1 Third50

Wo have a fast track and competent judges Anybody can enter Boys train up and 2

win one of the prizes This and the sack race will be made two of the most interesting and
I

exciting events of the1 d-

ayBARBECUE DINNER 25 CENTS f
i

PROPRIETORS 31t
John ORiley Hardinsburgy
Huse Alexander Mook
Jubal Hook Hardinsburg
W N Pate Mattingly

f

At IIARDINSBURG
1
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